
W EXTENSION
BIU. COMES 001

Carries the $300,000 Provided
and Will Be Sent Up to the

» Governor's Desk

The bill carrying S3OO.
for completion of the purchases re-
quired for extension of Capitol Park
was reported out by the House appro-
priations committee yesterday after-
noon at 5.30 o'clock and immediately
passed first reading. It is not expected
that there will be any further discus-
sion of It and that it will be approved
bv the Governor, who is familiar with
what the commission has done and the
needs for the finishing up of the
project, which has been so well
handled.

The bill was one of those under
consideraUon for reductions and it was
intimated that it would be cut to
$200,000. Some energetic protests were
made and the bill i-ame out. beins
reported by Mr. Shaffer. Columbia.

Members of the Legislature who
have been studying the situation said
last night that there would have been
streauous objection to reductions be-
cause the work of the commission was
generally recognized as well done. The
fact that there had been no occasion

\u2666 o go to Court was not lost on the
legislators.

ixsrr w rii km i ed by tr\i\
Hagerstown. Md.. May 14.?Luther

Cole, aged 36, and unmarried, of Lov-
ettsville. Pa., was struck by a train
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
near Weverton. this county, between
midnight and early yesterday morning
and instantly killed. His body was
found after daylight by a trackman.
Cole's suit case had been ground to
pieces under the train.

TARiFF ORDERED
10 BE CHANGED

Public Service Commission Takes
Steps in Western Pennsylvania

Complaints

An opinion favorable to the Adrian
Furnace Company of Dußois and
Hcainst the Pennsylvania Hailro.id
Company was issued last night by the
public Service Commission. By it a
provision in a tariff is eliminated
w-hich allowed an iron furnace at
Josephine to ship pig-iron to Huff at a
rate of 55c a ton. but whk'h imposed
upon complainant a rate of $1.50 a
ton because of a sixth-- lass rate from
Josephine to Huff. The Commission

this provision as unjust.
, unreasonable and discriminatory.

In connection with the complaint
the Commission further ordered that
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the

. . Buffalo. Rochester and Pittsburgh

* joint rates upon pig-iron from Du-
, bois to Huff. Johnstoun, Wilmerdlng
and Uniontown.

The Commission has Issued an orde'
that the Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western railroad pay to John A. Wood
the sum o:' $1.2.5. as damages to prop-
erty caused by the aboMtlon of a cross-
ing at grade in the Borough of Old
Koree. Lackawanna county, at a point
where the Sibley ro:*d ? rosses the
tracks of the Railroad company.

The complaint of the Twenty-
seventh Ward Progressive Club of
Pittsburgh, for transfer on the Pitts-
burgh railways over the Federal
Stree* Bridge from Brighton road
line, was dismissed on the ground
that the issuance of such transfers
would compel the railway? company to
issue transfers upon other similar
routes and that such a policy would I
destroy the entire system now estab-
lished for the city.

- .

Compels All impurities
To Abandon System

Blood Troubles Can not Re-
main If Properly

Treated.

There Is In S. S. S.. the famoos blood puri-
fier. a property that absolutely compels harm-
ful influences to disintegrate and lose their
Identity. No matter what they ar<> caaed
nor how destructive tbey are there is jn S. S.
S. a powerful, searching counter influence tc
annihilate the most eruptive germ, causes the
m<:coua linings to conrert It Into an inert
substance that is quickly thrown &ut of the
blood and out of the body by the skin, lungs,
kidneys, bowels, and destroyed In the liver.
There is not a single advance in medicine
today that in any sense is an Improvement
over S. S. S. Surgery is a wonderful, mas-
terful science, hut When It comes to purifying
th» blood S. S. S. stands alone. Thousands of
doctors have prescribed it. Their patients
do not always know It is S. S. S-. because
they leaTe the treatment to the doctor im-
plicitly. But fair-minded dsctors l.jnp a? 0
realized that in the v getable nature of S. 3.
F were certain Ingredients that to the blood
in sickness were jus? as essential as the flesh-
building elements ef the grains, meats, fats
and augars of our daily food. The arerage
doctor Is humane and of trained intelligence
Fie has seen the recoveries from worst cases
of blood trouble by the use of S 8. <?. Get i
a bottle of S. S f*. today of any druggist. ;
Accept no substitute. And If you wish
proper advice en any form of biood trouble,
write to the M»diea! .Adriser. The Swift Sp». i
rific Co.. Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga, It is
worth while doing so.

LEGISLATIVE
'MILLION MORE IS
I GIVEN TO HIGHWAYS

I Sproul Bill Reported Out With an

increase For the Maintenance
of Roads

One million dollars was added ti>

the Sprou! bill carrying the money for
construction and maintenance of the

] State's main highways, state aid and

I township roads for two years by the

| House appropriations committee, which

I reported the bill to the House last

| nisrht The bill carried J5.500,000

Iw hen it passed the Senate. The re-
port of the bill attracted some atten-

i tion in the House, as members began
. ' to think that some new revenue had

I I been found by the committee in
' charge.
| j The appropriations committee also
, jreported the Senate bills appropriating
' ; $300,000 for completion of Capitol

Park extension. $5,000 for continuing
' I penal laws commission. SIO,OOO for a
' state park at MilitiaHill. $187,000 for

' I W'ernersville State Hospital and SIO,OOO
' i for the park at the site of Wash-
| j inuton's crossing of the Delaware.
' ; The bills for the creation of a state

! commission to revise the building and
loan association laws and for the in-
vestigation of feasibility of construc-
tion of a storage reservoir on the
Youghioglieny were also reported.

The House recalled the Walton third
' class city civil service bill from the
I Governor for amendment and refused

to concur in Senate amendments to
' the nurses' registration bill. A few.

: | bills passed second reading and then
5 j an extension of five days was granted

I itll Senate bills. The House adjourned
' at >1.15. the Speaker giving notice that
I next week would mean hard work.

BALDWIN OFFERS
"

WILSON SUPPORT
; Delaware Countian Presents Reso-

lution to Stand by the Presi-
dent in Crisis

' j Another resolution intended to ex-

II press the sentiment of the Legislature
on the German situation was presented

Jto the House last night. Mr. Baldwin.Delaware, presented one which assured
' the' President of the support of the

State. It did not denounce the Ger-
( man nation, but the "warlords."

wherein it differed from the Adams
resolution of Monday.

Mr. Baldwin tried to have it acted
? upon Immediately, but Mr. Spangler.

York, said that it should wait until the
President outlined his policy. Mr.

i Baldwin then said he would call it up
;| iater and the resolution was lnul over

j for printing.
; The resolution was as follows:

/The General Assembly of the StatePennsylvania sends you this expres-
sion of encouragement and approval
of the honorable and statesmanlikemanner in which you have adminis-tered the affairs of the republic during

months in which Europe has been
j ertguired in the most terrible war of
! history.

"Your efforts during theso hours ofgrave peril to steer the ship of statewith due regard for both safetv and
, honor command the respect and ad-

; miration of the American oeople.
"For the German peoples of everv

land we have the greatest regard re-
spect and admiration. This crime Is
not theirs nor of their making, and theworld does nor w illnot hold them ac-

;; countable. This is a crime of their
warlords. Civilization demands that
noncombatants. cither on land or thehich seas, as provided under the uni-\ersa law of nations, shall be pro-

! a their rights respected.
I "1 here fore, be it resolved that thisGeneral Assembly pledge to you. our1 * sident, the confidence, support and Iallegiance of the people of Pennsyl-

vanla. regardless of race, creed 'orpo itlca. affiliation, and, should th<=hour come when, in your opinion,through Divine guidance. American
i life, property and honor demand that

? orce should be used, we pledge vouour manhood and ali the physical andmoral force 0f oilr beloved state."The chief clerk of the House ishereby directed to forward a copv of,this resolution to the President of the
< united States."

lA(Y)USeMQQ-ng
M%JKSTIC

Wednesday evening. Slav is William
Diplomacj\" Che Bates ' Marie Doro '»

CO 1.0.MA1,

E 7/v'iiiaer j°£P aTUi evening Vau-deville and Pictures.
MOVINfi PH'TI'RES

Palace 10 o m. to 11 p m.Photoplay. 10 a. m. to 11 p. mRegent. 12 noon to n p. m.
Royal. « p. m. to 11 p. m.
\ ictorla, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m .

PI\TMACV'"R,E doro

A trio of famous stars. William Gll-
rhi,]« S J Bates and Marie Doro. is
I lanes Frohmans announcement asthe attraction at the Mafeatlc nextWednesday evening. Tbis triumvirateSlf'®n ln Xlr Brohman's revivalJs* . i -ardou's "Dlplomacv "

Added importance is attached to theassociation of these players since *tmark* the return to the stage of MrGillette after a retirement of fou ?years. The actor's last app»aran'e«vyf r e In 1910. in revivals of 1 i..- - Secret>«-rvice. ' Private Secretary" andSherlock Holmes. The event also
; «.' nes Ua ">ut the return to America of

London"' 0 a a !en^lhv season in
Vlctorien Sardou's play needs no Ex-tended comment on its Inherent worth

! ? ,o-o
ts performance in America.n l o 19. it itas become a classic re-

. nowned for its vivid characterization"
I crispness of dialogue, subtlety of p'ot
jand the enthralling interest with whichthe author holds his li»-arers* attentionas h<- unfolds a grloplng and absorbing
story.?Advertisement.

ll*IT«IA UD MtRV PICKFOHD*1 yTME RKI.KVI' TIIBITKH TO-

| Daniel Frohman presents Mary Pick-
| ford In "Such a TJttle Queen." at the

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

SignuTraof

Regent Theater for two day*, this |
evening and to-morrow, the famous j
comedy-drama by Chann'.ng Pollock in

five reels of motion pictures. Miss Mary

Pickford does not need any introduc-

tions to the picture lovers of Harris-
burg. including other two-reel come-
dies. which are always clean and whole-
some where they are bound to please !
you. This is the last day for the L,usi- !
tania. the fatal ship in moving pic-1
toires. The only authentic motion pic- I
tur»- of the Cunard Diner. Dusitanta,
leaving New York 011 her fatal voy-
age.?Advertisement.

BANQUET FOR I . S. OFFICIAL,

Special lo The"TelefrtpH

Lancaster. Pa., May 14. Several
hundred Lancaster county Democrats
will give a banquet next Thursday I
evening to B. F. Davis, the new inter-!
nal revenue collector. Fourth Assist-
ant Postmaster General James I.! 1
Pinks! Ec anil Vance C. Mi Onrmick will I 1
deliver addresses. Vice-President Mar- 11
shall and Secretary of Stiyte Bryan jihave promised to be present, '
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New Arrivals of Surplus Stocks Enter Jlg May Sale

here Are ECONOMIES
to Those Who Want

| Continuation To-morrow of the BIG SALE of jj
!| Surplus Stock From the Carlisle Garment Co. ij »<

]! , \ / v v |!

Girls' Middy and Balkan Women's Dressing Sacques IQ. WOMEN'S KIMONOS i !
BLOUSES OA I J Values to 75c, for *5rC J | Values to $2.50, for vOC II I

Values to SI.OO. for | j; C

:! s [Women's House Dresses AQ_ I GIRLS' WASH DRESSES "I f" ai

I Women's and Misses' Wash | Values to Si.oo. for W | Values
?

13C
DRESSES *]Z

J
; A

I Values to $2.50, for «OL Women >

s House Dresses £Q_ GIRLS' WASH DRESSES iA ji
I . Values to $1.50. for O«fC Values to $1.25 for 12/ C \\
5 ?a» St>M « tl» 14 jenm.

Women's and Misses' Wash
k
__i>

DRESSES ((1 AA WOMEN'S KIMONOS JQ (GIRLS' WASH DRESSES pa 1j!
| Values to $3.00. for «P I ?"" Values to $1 25 for TwC | Values to $1.75. for U*/C ji
J, ' | M*c» 6 to 14 year*.

. »WW»WM»Wm>WWWMWWMMWMMMtMtVWVtWW\V»WWIUM'

nr\ 4 Wash Dress Skirts From Carlisle Garment Co.
LIH il Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' j \ J
/Mil i A ! \ Wash Dress Skirts Wash Dress Skirts I A

Ifin\ *£*!tol2 '08 89c S n!: 10 sl -00 49c I
\ Made of s««ul quality ratine, hotlfonl cord s

-i - J aniiUnou. Chokv of while. tan. navy. blue. of k <hkl quality linon. Choke of j j T
. 1 -?' Vwftrted styles to choose from. Some made Lt,l. V. ( >? s
I with suspenders. some with patch pocket®, white or tail. Made with patch pockets anil ?

CI »? rt -«? ,u~ r- *??

V misses ami extra large women. and misses. J
.?

? Sai
_

Ha

\u25a0;More Drastic Reductions on Ail Women's & Misses' Suits f
1 . i j ur

iWomen's&Misses' Suits Women's&Misses'Suits Women's&Misses' Suits k
> Values to $16.50, EJQ Values to $22.50, EJQ Values to S3O, 501 *

i Assorted Colors, Sizes and Styles Assorted Colors, Sizes and Styles Assorted Colors, Sizes and Styles j
Women's & Misses' up to $7.50 Coats For. .$3.75 Women's & Misses' up to sl2 Coats For.. J v

Women's & Misses' up to 59.50 Coats For.
. $5.00 Women's & Misses' up to $16.50 Coats Fors9.7sT si

j
Hfcw n I^Viii><»^v i> »> <»/jfr»« >»»Q

200 Men's High-Grade Suits j 5
-

> ii Suits That Would OI v
v%|K at $12.50, sls and $16.50, Now * &

§ *

/ \ Wi /i\ '2OO more of those fine Tailored Suits for Men and Young Men?all the newest plaids. Blue I r?

/ A \. Vj I[A serges and neat grays on sale in the basement. I °"

Spring Suits [l5O fairs of Men's $1.50 Pants, 8Bsj|
i A \ 100 Men's and Young t -» I £

1 I i - \ ® \
Men's Newest Spring Suits; Boys' Suits, Extra Pants, tQ BQ|S C

(1 j - ?£ \Z?\ values to $11.50, $0 75
Would be good values at $6.50. 7to | |

K(\ 1/ I lior
/ Boys' Reefer Coats CI QC I

< i If $4.00 qualities. Sizes 2 1/ 2 to 6 I |

,

uat\ STRAW 90c k" vw for "arm
Ag°'"is3so va""- 7t °' 7 I 1

weather. Just 75 Palm Beach Rovs' Wash Suits lAA ! IMM.i'N 3uits Sold all over at
noys wasn OUKS M.UU iAll the newest Soft and Sen- $8 50 <fc/l 7C Values to $2.50

net Straws. A great for Just 10 dozen in this lot of the Newest Oliver I
bargain at sai.k i> the basemknt. Twist and Vestee Suits. (

V. J | /

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING ON SALE IN' THE

G. A. R. TO PARADE
MONDAY, MAY 31

Memorial Services in Derry Street
U. B. Church Sunday Morn-

ing, May 30

Final arrangements are being made
for the observance of Memorial Day,
Sunday, May 30, and the parade to the
Harrisburg Cemetery on Monday aft-
ernoon. Slav 31, by the members of
the local posts of the Grand Army of
the Republic together with members
of the Sons of Veterans, American Vet-
cmns of '"oreign Wars. Companies I
and D. National Guard of Pennsylva-
nia. and the Governor's Troop.

SupUay, Ma) 30. the members

of the veteran organization will meet
in the morning and march to the
Derry Street United Brethren Church
to attend the regular services at 10.30
o'clock, in charge of the Rev. J. A.

i Lyter.
On the morning of the thirty-first,

i members of Post 08, G. A. R., will
j go to the East Harrisburg Cemetery
'to decorate the graves of the dead

; soldiers of the Civil war, and to hold
; services in their honor. Post 11G

members will hold memorial services
in the Paxtang Cemetery.

In the afternoon Post &20 will go to
the Lincoln Cemetery for its observ-
ance, while the two other posts will
march to the Harrisburg Cemetery, ac-
companied by the companies of the
National Guard and the Governor's
Troop. A special squad will also be

j disDatched to the Mt. Calvary Ceme-
tery.

The complete program for the
events of the day is being arranged by

j K. H. Hoffman, chief marshal of the
' parade. The route of the parade and i

liine formation w ill also he deter-1mii\.d by chief Marshal Hoffman.

t Following the decoration of the graves

s the ceremonies of the afternoon will

1 close with the usual salutes.
i

"THE DEVII," AT TUB VICTORIA
TODAY

. I "The Devil," In live parts, newest In
' I the series of Mutual masterpieces, Is

a production which accords in every
i Way with the Mutual Film Corpora-

; I tion's recently announced policy of
> providing the public with "hotter mo-
i'tion pictures." This remarkable drama,
I while it is based in part on Franz

, Molnars drama. Is so greatly elaborat-
ied and so handsomely produced by

[\u25a0Thomas H. Ince. of the New York Mo-
-1 i tlon Pic ture Corporation, that it bears
? jonly a resemblance to the speaking

; i stage version of the Hungarian play-
J wright's work. From the early draw-
,) ingroom scenes, wherein the Devil dis-

I'' solves in and out of the picture appar-
ently at will, to the marvelous pictures
showing the nether regions at the
close of the final part, the hand of real
genius is visible. "Tile Devil" is one

. jnf the great Mutual masterj lece* we're

I''
showing and If you have seen the play
itself, you'll want to see It reacted "n
the screen by some of the best movie
actors of tile day.?Advertisement.

To-morrow j
A New and

Sigger Kaufman I
Store Is Now i,

Being Erected on ,
Old Site i

>T APPEAL
IR MONEY.;

3 New Lots of i

Silk Dresses
Just in Time For /
Saturday's Selling $

A big assortment of newest %
tyles. Made of Silk Poplins, $

2repe de Chine and Taffeta, j?
ivery wanted color is here and (L
ill sizes. k

Silk Dress 1
WORTH TO $7.50, FOR C

$3.95 |
Silk Dresses I
WORTH TO $12.50, FOR K

$8.95 I
Silk Dress
WORTH TO SIB.OO, FOR £

$12.00 |
omorrow an Extra I
New Showing of C

SUMMER |
MILLINERY j
Just received and ready for
iturday. The New White Kid /
ats, and White Milan Hemp P
lilors with Hatters' Plush Tops, j
lie New White Ostrich Bands, k
ampons and White and Black #

lowers are also here. %

NDERSELLING PRICES AS \
ALWAYS PREVAIL. £

Women's Shirt Waists /

3 Extra Big Bargains f
For Saturday Only 1

I.OT \»> I \

250 WOMEN'S WAISTS
/alue to $1.50,

n

Made of \ oile*. l.nunff nml Keeo
»flk*j in whltv ami color** nil im>u- U
»*t S|»rluu model*. \MNOitC«I SlirN ff
US t0«44. wL

i.or \o. 2. m

175 WOMEN'S WAISTS M
/alue to $3.00, 60 \

Mnde of ( repp de f'hino Silk*; nil 9
!«'" S|»r;»iK nml Sum titer model*. In &
vliUe nml colors. \**orted Mixes 3tf

I.OT NO. 3. jr
145 WOMEN'S WAISTS J

/alue to $4.00, <£ O O
or . <9

Made of Cre|»e de Chine nml Chif- %
«ui. In new model*; uhlte imd eol- ff
>r*. \**orted *l/e* .'!« to 14. K

SALE ON FIHST FLOOU.

IlllffilOllFEE foT
JITNET MITO RIDERS

Harrisburg Railways Co. May
Draw Line on All but Regular

Patrons

Jitney cars may bring closed gates
at Paxtang Park, and, an admission
fee. Officials of the Harrisburg Kail-
ways Company have under considera-
tion a plan to take care of their pat-
rons this summer. .Persons who ridn
to Paxtang Park on jitney cars will

i have to pay admission to the park.
' They will also have to walk to tho
' park from the pike. No autos will bo
I permitted in the park, or on coin-
| pany property.

One plan suggested is to sell return
tickets with coupons. Passengers go-

I ing by trolley to the park will use tho
) coupon for admission. It has alsi>

. been suggested that the main en-
trance to the park be closed east of the

j subway. All persons on foot woul'l
then have to pay an admission fee. It

I is said the jitney patrons may have to
pay ten cents to get into the park.

Ah! Fine For Corns
Takes Sting Right Away

A painless remedy, sure it Is, ?just
i paint it on a sore corn to-night arul
to-morrow your feet will feel like
new.

Nothing ever made absorbs pain out
of a corn like Putnam's Extractor. It
dissolves the hard crust, ac»s qulckli-,
never falls, and above all, it brings
the troubler out by the roots.

you'll be satisfied with Putnam's
Extractor because It's an old tlnva

! remedy that Is just as represented,

i Dealers everywhere sell this specific
| for wnrts, callouses and foot lumpe,
i Costs only a quarter, at C. M. Forney's.
I ?Advertisement
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